
Are You Paid Up for Grip ?

TORONTO

CARPET CLEANINO 00.
Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE à686

Carpets taken up, Cleaned, Re-laid, or Made
Over, New Carpets sewed and laid, Oil Cloths
laid. Feathers and Mattresses renovated.
Furniture I{epaired.

PPEUFFER & HOUGH BROS.

J . L.JON,ý'E$e
WOOD ENGRAVIER,

;,SY2, 10& 12 )'-E-N-r,ý R A-V ýîN G

KING Sý EAST gýý-'FORALL
1LLU5TRAT1YÊ',ý- AND

-1-011ONT0 (àADVERTISING

CÀNADA PURPOSES.
IL

Manual of Punctuation
AND SONE

TYPOGRAPHICAL
MATTERS.

Designed for Printers, Students, Teachers, and

Writers, by

JAMES P. TAYLOR

This little book of eighty.two pages ainus to tnaike
every student of it an adept in flie art of ponctuation,
and we do riot think we dlaimi too much for it when
we say that it will accomplish ail it aims to.

The exercises, ose or two exccpted. have not been
taken trom any work on tlie subject, but from every
outside source thint provided flic best for illustrating
flie subject. Many av been taken from tlie School
Readers ; and lti eievcd that the), are sufficientiy
numerous and weli chosen to afford ail necessary as-
sistance to aspirants for proficiency in this înuch
ncglected art.

Pape,' . 25 Cents

Mailéd, ,ýost-j6aid, on ,-ecejt of Éri, e.

CRIP PRINTINC & PUBLISHINC CO.
TORONTO.

31 CIENTS
A DAY
In any nman no poor that he cannot afford to

spend twenty-flve cents a week-three and a

haif cents a day, on suai' an absolute neoessity

as Life Insurance ? We hope flot. Times are

hard, we know, and If they are hard now with
you, what will they be to your family without

you 9 That's worth thlnking about. We think

that

Should be without insurance when it can be

had at suoh a 10w rate as at three and a half

cents a day from

THE

MANUFACTURERS' LIFE
Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Sts., Toronto

SAY, suppose we try

R. PLAITS
MEROHANT TAILOR

F OR

ail and T T
winter S ITB

This, Se'tson, and also

OVER OVERCOATS

Ilis suits at $î8.oo, and Over-
coats al, $1700o. are the cheapest
by far I have seen.

P.S.-Noted for 84.00 Pains.

PLZ.PTTS
THE TAILOR

201 Yongo St., Toronto
TEtLEîPitONE z565.

American Fair
I9i Yonge Street, and TORONTO.

'134 Yonge Street,

Only five weeks to Christ-
mas! During this short period
as many goods pass fromn the
hands of the retailers to their
patrons as orclinarily it takes
two or three mionths. Are we
ready for this great trade ?
Yes, immense orders of goods
have been pouring in for the
past two weeks. Read some
quotations of our great stock
and benefit by them

Stovepipe varnish i2c.. regular price 2sc. ;Eddy's
matches qc. per box, regular price .Sc. ;the best
French shoe poiish 3c. per box, 2 for 5c., regular
price se* each.

It costs moIre at first, but really thic cheapest waýre
in the world is agate or granite warc Wash basins
23e.; N.18 tea-ketties $"i No. 9. $1-49; splendid

aaat ne Pins, 4 papers for Sc.; sein machine
oUl jc. as in other gooids wve handle only the best;
lies soe and bootiaces ic. per pair ; a new display
of combs 3,C. each op, about half regular prices.

Mirrors roun a smali Onfe 4x6 inehes framed for 2r.
each, up to large unes for less than haif regular
price .

Beautîful polislicd curitain paies, with handsomne
bras'. ends and rings, 21c. each, regular price 5OC.
So many of you have our beautiful shades and
blinds, with best i-lartshorn spring roilers, 4C.,
regular price $[, you wvili not need te Le told of
thei .

We have no bankrupt stock, no) old slhop-worn and
damage-d good., but be'.t makes firomi hest makers,
t resh and new, Our wringers are going so fast that
we have badl to order a second dose for t car we
should not be able ta meet the demand. Trhe best
wrin ger ever made, with evcry modemn Ilmprovement,
double-geared, tvo press screws and firest state-
made white rublier rollers, $ý99 regular price $,q.

Splentlid zinc washboards iec. The thrreebet
makes electric soaps we now give 7 bars for 2.5c., and
mottid b ars 2Sic.,.a fine shouw et tcilet soaps,
ltabys Owni gc., rahrln ioc. per box o~f 1 cakes.
Space up. Coime and sec. WHBNLY
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